
Oswald Widow 
Questioned on | 

ports she had Jocked up her 
fitisband after he re rtedly}, 
had threatened to kill. for- 
mer Vice President Richard 

. Nixon, : siiglte ie 
, Her, replies were’ not re-|: 

ted, Gee 
‘The incident reportedly}, 
occurred the day before] 
President John F, Kennedy, 
Was assassinated in Dallas 
last Nov, 22. Oswald ‘was 
charged with the slaying, 
which is being investigated| 
by the ‘commission headed| 
by Chief Justice Karl War- 

_ Locked in Bedroom‘ 
\ A commission source con)’ 
firmed that Mrs, Oswald was : 
asked about-the reports she! 
had locked Oswald in’ his 
‘bedroom when he made a 
{threat on Nixon, - * 
‘. Nixon was ‘in Dallas the 
day before’ Mr, Kennedy was 
assassinated. f wl 
‘Mrs. Oswald: spent near! 
six hours ‘testifying before 
the commission. She refused 
to discuss her testimony. 
* Allen Dulles; who served, 
as. acting chairman in the| 
absence of Chief. Justice 
Warren, also declined 
comment when asked if Mrs.|: 
Oswald had been _questioned| 
about the alleged threat to 

[Nixon's life, : 1 
; Dulles’ said, however, that}! 
Mrs, Oswald ‘had been. very! 
helpful. He ‘added: . ioe 

:.We have learn 

|fore. ‘There "were areas, [didn't cover before that ‘Ww 
ud discuss now. { 

He Sesinara 
2 We had a thorough ret view with her of the new points that hadn't been taken before,” | 

‘Asked if there had been any discrepancies shown by investigation from her pre, vious: testimony, or if she whan ged chen, story, udt'no."ost. Tapia” | 

if “a 
+, When -Mr 
conitonted by newspa + then Tater Thursday, her at 
tormey, liam A._Me! 
Kenzie, described Oswald ag ;an__avowed: Marxist, an 
avowed. Communist." She int 
terrupted: "Nota Commi 

 MieKennie then added, ‘te Without objection from 
Oswald, that e+ 
longed to the "militant left 
Whips Oswald Hida tay is 
cooler | 
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